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o;FLIGHf-If, IOLLtrD{(-ISDg Elections"

- 
k areEeasea to report thateby unanlnous voter

poputran Chas "Rlchardmn wasr.at our Annual! Meetlng of 6th 'Septenber e

ie-etected into the office of Presldent of Q"Flight for the second
successive year. Charlieos term of office was a happy year for all
who worked with hJ.rneand those who' were associated with hitn on the
Conmittee feel this re-electlon is a well deserved honour as well as
a mark of appreciatlon o

As for lhe other officesrJack Lewl. s was again elected unopposed
as Ftlght Tleasurer and was heartlly congratulated for the splendld
j o.b of raork he has done in this office for man}r learse uf coursel
yours truly had a hard ftght to, remain in ttre offioe of Secretary'

Year-,OuLYeaE-l-D-q
The Year tdas a most successful one and the Cornrnittee was pleased to

report to the members that its bank balance was about the same level as
at the end of the Last financial, year.

Ho.ureverethls year ls not starting ausplclously" Your commlttee
has been unable to. secure a satisfactory date to hold its usual
Christrnas fucia!" The Water Street Drlll Hall, has been unexpectedly
booked for Parades for tJre next few weekends and we were not advised
early enougll to, f ind al ternative accomodation"

lXe hope to, arrange a function early next year ln conpensation"
In iirqlr--Qrps.l4lianerg'

Our Melbourne Cup Sweep held under the disgulse of nldovember
osrrbscrlption* was most successful" Seventy of the seventy-eight
books distributed were subscribed o l$e are pleased to announce that
$tan Parker drew GalilleeeBernte llcl,oughlln 0 s wife Helen drew Light
Fingerseandi &bya Dew drew Dto. congratulations to the rvinnetst and
thanks tll a13 who subscribed " In particular we thank Bernie
Mcloughlin and Clive $lyman !fio sold five boohslcharlle Ularren u?ro

sold fouoeeand Bert GarlandeGordon FostlepCtras Rlchardso$,r and youls
trui.y ewho sold t^hree*and the many others $rho sold two s and singles'

Iddltlon&
lle are pleased also to announce an inclease in the famllies of tim

Q"Fli.ght grembers,. Kath.and Ertc Kellly have a fine bounclng boye
maklng three boys and three glrls" pat and Harry Dorge have now a
second sonrBryan Lloydrborn 25th.June" Harry says Bryan ls a very
good baby and they donlt lose sleepb

KeIIrr in Print-"
Eb read a most interesting article about Eric Kelly in the

Journal whtch ls the voice of the vocatlon which Erlc now follows'
lJo t only dl.d lt carry a splendid photograph of Erlc at work but also
inforrnei us of Erlcos careef; as a &:gby League Five-elghth representlng
Queensland,. ThE article went on to describe Ericos Air Force days
wlth 458 and by lnd large dld hilo Broud "
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Our local newspaper recently, carf,ied a paragrsph. about a local
FramereJack Baxter 

'ovmer-skipper 
of the *Southport Star* !*ro

caught uprin his plavrner netsenldway between Southpo.rt and
Jumptn-pin barsea-bottle reputed to be about I00 years old" The
botti.e !s about 9fn longsand pointed * Stamped on it are the
vords *fussos Belfastou Jack says the contents snelt powerfully
but he belleved conthined only ntnera! nater.

--J"Ho 1I iday r43, Stei.la 9t.HollandParkrQ"

CROWEATER NEWS"

Persaqal-!!,Lcg.

A.!!-an (Snow ) DIrqrd has, been dorm f mnr the xloomera b.cket
Range with a spelll in Adelalde Hospd.tal" I am sure aIX of old Snowos mates
wlsh hirn a speed]r' recovery"

Gergt Abraha b].ew ln from, Melbourne recently attd $as accorded
the usual. 458 welcorne at the Talbo.t Hotel by

Syd.Bartran Ron Badger Bert Ravenscroft Jack Riseley
and Am "SchoLar.

Ja-q! aod lcrla Risc} lt are back from a very enjoyable hollday in
Queensland during which they called on old pats at Mackay" D:rlng three: days
spent in Brisbane they renewed old friendships wlth Jln Hol l iday'eCharlte
Warren and Jack lewls 

"BilI Iel&lgr is back at the grindstone after a few weeks of sick
Leave and reports that he is O.K.and ""t16t 

f,o, goo
Ken Rrsscl! is reported to be a frequent visltor to Westeltr

Australia these days vfrere his firmendelaide S"S"r.have lrast interests in a
9alt Industry at Shark Bay"

ChrisfupaE lheadg

PLans have now been completed for a Christnas Plcnlc to be held
at Aldinga Beach on December ll.th" To enable the Gonrnittee to, cater for
for llquid refreshnents e ic e creanretc lt uro ul.d be gppreciated l"f starters
nould eontact el thers -Bill Taylor X9.4Cf,6

Jaek Riseley, W.6157
Lofry 65"4t69'

Iofty and MarJ o would ltke to
take this opportunity to wl sh, all and sundry a Happy Ghristrnas and all the
best for 1967.

Lodty,, Trewartha r 60rcal i forni a St
NailsworthrS"A.

458 SQTJNDRON TtrJ"-STATES R.EUNION IN VICTOBIA TPRIL 1967" gMM PLANNII'G TO COME"

SAIIMROPERS SAY".. ".
Vi si:B:cs-f reBlhe- Eas!-a

Thlngs in the llle st are cornpletely ln the doldrums as far as SQuadron
activity is concerned and apalt from seelng an occasional chap ln the
street I have very llttle locatr news to report.

Arthur Jollow paid a rush visit to W'A" in sep.t'ernber to, see his old
uncJr"eulrlln.V. Brohne s,h@ was incarcerated in fuy,atr Perth' Hospita! as a resuLt
of a domestic accident" Arthur had prreviously been to the West on a
holiday vlsit." His account of thls former visLt @peared ln the last
issue of the "l'tews6, At that partlcula! tirae f had been tied up at r,rork e

and the honours were very efficienttry attended to by Len Stewart.
On the seeond occasion Arthur spent. quite a v*rl}e with me at R"P.H"

but was too invo lved to. have tiroe for any soclal activity" His uneJ.eeby the
aEiye slas' discharged on October l2th"and is stlll battling aLong at a very
connnendable o}d age.
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S anAq r oec!&_5gv-..=-(-qo n il
Early in October I was both stunnecl and

cieiJ-ghted t$ return to my offiee to fi!!d my old fri"end "TcEk Casigl
waltJ"ng for me" He was on a''round Austraiia" tour in a Morris "Ilinl Moke"
rrfti"eh with considerable lngenuity he had adapteri and rnorij"f,ied to his
par,r:,icuLar rreeds" The old ',r'armint, hadn't changed a bit" He came out home
ior a nigh&, whereeby the wavrhe refused to sLeep on a aoft bed (on the
grounds that l'le eouldnar. slrtep on one anyway)and sJ.ept in his "Moke"rParked
ori my front lawa" We had a goed old natter and drank beer untj"l" early A.l["
He l"efrr, next day for Geral"dton. to lcok up At "ltlhearb and propoeed to make his
way to Darerin v'a our nortfi-west. eoasi and hoped to be baek home sone ttnoe
in November " I{y kt,ds thoughi he was !,ro nder f r.lit s as the o1d J.C. has' Lost
none of, his sharrn wlrer'e the f,air sex are concerned" ft sure was great te
6e,e hi.m over in the !{ese id'rereein:flentallyrhe hadn!t been sinee 1915ra
little matter of 51 years ago..

The anty other' itenr of news is that Gordcn Jonesu wiferolgarls in
Freman+le- Hosp:-tal and has undergone a majcr' operati.on ui-tich wiffi her
usual eqr-ft:"m l t-v she rcok in her stride" She is now doing particu}arly'
weli" The rnultetude cf rri.sitors and the profuslon of f.towers are
sufficlent evldence of, OJ,ga'a popularity and the esteem i.n which Gordon
and OJ"ga are hel.d" (Our-besre-wishes to early recovery rOLga--Ed " )Viiitgxj,riq*trbe EaESE

Any and I will again be visi.ti.ng Sydney
in lr{arch 196?" l',le are sehedul ed to leave Perth try train on 18th "March
and arriving in Sydney on ilednesday' 22nd Jvlarch, on the day)"ight train from
MeLbourne. ltle will. be at 3lePrinces Street Gladesville wth our daughter
Di.anne and her hrrsband Oec.ChamberiaLn and I am }ooking founrd to
anorher ni.ght with Cy"trrwr.n prJ"aying those 'lOne-armed Bandits" in the Alr
Fbrce CLub" tiJe wiLl be in Sydney f,or three weeks"

l{y regards to aL .
Peter Power e l4Secllderc L i ffe gt"

Sc arborcughel^J; A.

NEIV mm?i t[rrts"
Ai qiEqIge_Uec&_lsllvlLles-q

Fo).Iowing the Flight News reported
irx Lhe iast i,ssue of the Squadron News3September has proled to, be a very busy
rnoni.h, f,or N.S.W "rnember€, partieuL arly the Sydneysidgrs"

September L Oth,/J.8th was Air Force trleek and our Squadmn
Assoalatinn was represented at a nwrber o.f functions organlsed by the Aj.r Force
Assoeiation" First of these r6s a Dinner (l2th.Sep-t' ) fol the Presidents and
Secretaries of thre many Squadron Associationso Peter Alexander and Cyulrwin
attended as 458ers"

A Sguadron party atiended ttre Alr Foree'8a11 at the Trocadero'
cn Friday 16th.September" Thp 45S. Debutante s n Beryl lvftrnlcnara and Patrlata
Cromptonswere presented to the Guest of Hsnoure Ai.r Yioe f,larshal C.T"Hanrlahle
A.O.G 

" r,Ope!'a rionaX CsmnandIR"A.A"F"rand Mrs.Hann*h" The Sguadron booking was 56--
the 'clidies" at the Sqt.udren iable, and tno Debs"tables" It was pleasS.ng to have a
mixbure o'f old and young squad&n suppo!:ters atronE and they aXli had a good nlgltt"

qo:l_f.a
0n the ISth "Septembel the Annual

Fresident,rs Cup Gol{ Da_v was. held ai Farknea colf CiubeBaulkharn Hi1}s" It was
vo iec! olr besi gclf our:,!ng for yerrrs--perfect vreatherea good roll*up of
playerseand a comfortable and pleasqni roure€o Winner of the President's Cup
srae Sgrnr Barl"ow (l'!hatg Againg )rwft:h rcrnrrer*up Jo,hcl Fenne}l' Visiting pJ.ayers
ineluded a party of Arrnldaile '0OId Boysr'rand our mateh of past years was
le stuse l tated r Armidr l,e wl"nninq the point score and "Pot'n ln a seven asl"de teams
match' Ii was nlre to have Watrt Anehbold and Jchn Fennell make the trip from
l4fong r'or the day"

The e'm " Ihe F?.ight l4eLbournc. Cup Sweep was aonducted and
resuX{r,ed in a net. proflt of apprcxirnatelv f90" This ahout ccver$ otln Squadron
News sr.lbs for a yearo lilnnErs wer'e: [st. (calttt ee) B.Go.pteyr

:Axd " (ttEhf Fl.ngers ) 6c1 Carnpbellit
)ro (fuo ) lr4ars: + Barlow"

eonqratu:. at lons to the winner:seand thank you tc. Squadronr
mcmbers ud'ro suiFprted the Sweepo
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proposed for the 458
Fridav Apr [!. 2lst"
SaLurd ayr April 22Od-q

Sundav Aoril 23rd.

llondav April 24th.

Iqds:r-4pll3-elhq

4"

Agt=9-tates-leqeleeq
The' fol lo.wingr ls the Progralnlne

Squadron AIl-States. Reunion in Aprtl 196?"
fnterstate Members arrive--private entertainnento
A&e$9gsr " l. 9quadron Conf erence at Air Force
AssociationrQueens Road rCityi

2"Footbaln or Racesg
3" Ladies chtertained;

Evenino "" Flouse party at Kevln Guineyos
restdence at 565e|filtehorse Rd' rMttahatn:
*flelTroq.Nl. Eaf,bequ€-Picnlc and Joy FJ.ights at
Tyabb Airports
Evenirq. Private arrangements3
@i-nanl t""npen o Gol.f and bow.is;
Eyeoino " Squadron Dances

lbfOjnga l" Dawn Servic *;
2" Anzac l!4archg

' 3" Anzac Reunion-at which V5'c.Flight
office*bearer s for L967/8 wilL be eIected-at Harry
Ashworth 0 s business premises at Benchley PlaceePratlrant
hlelbourne; 4.Ladies entertained during afternoonl
qael ings (early) Smorgasbord at Don Johnson0s
res:ilence at 5rChampion StreeteDonca s ter Eastrat
which. interstate members vrill be farewelled.

All will be we l ccmed: acconodation eprivate or public wlll be set upt
provided we know who will. require whato Vrle are organising a series of functions
the proceeds o.f whLch,together with donationsewillrwe hope, enable us to provide
most if not all the :ctj.vities on a "pre-paidnn basis.

fro itinq Evenioq q

Towards this end we have been able to
obtain a 'rTrotti.ng Frenings at the Ltrelbourne Show Ground on Saturday Aprit 8th.
1967 " We shall f,ave 4Oo-people there utro wllL be asked to pay $s-oO per head
inclusiv* of entrances to the sho w ground and a four course dinner with all
necessary drinks" The evening will be from 6,.30 to' 10"40 p"m" Betting not
include<l in the tb-oo

Soc lal-Danceg
A most successfu! Sociai.-Dance was held at

Melbourne Bowllng CIub on Frlday l7th.August. last. In aIL 116 persons attended"
A profit of dSC65 was madeo liro se attending included Jim Tiinms Frank slllson
Bob McKinna Harnr Ashworthr lan Alison llarold Martln BiIl Carr
Ken Bro,,'rnr bdie geadshaw licrrn.Cug I ey Jack Etlis Ron"Russell
Lyle Wuff Bob, fuith Don Johnson," li'ly apology about other names
wtrlch escape my menoxy for the time be:nEo

Chri sfunas Pariri
S.rnday 4th'December 1966 wlll see our

Annual Xmas.party at Tyabb airportrwhich is situated I milesron the Hastings
Road e from Frinkston. Santa cl,ius will arrj.ve will arrive by air (by the hand of
Jack Ell:is)" Those attendingr should assemble adjacent to. the Clubroons at
the Airport" Look for i:he "458 " Sign,

- Bi 11 Camu36eHarburY St.
Reservolr eVictoriao

BRITISH BLILLETTN.
We are continuing our activities though not very oftenn

Howeverel am in touch with most of the chaps frorn time to. time"
I am not sure uhether I mentioned to Bob Bruce that I did

recetve the Squadron Tles*-but they di.d auive safe and soundo
At :&,Pelhtildere,SlUb;

A few of us rnet at
Club: in London on October lst"--and hope to, meet agal"n on
makes a jolliy good evenLngra few drinks and a chat"

qiatrpsl My son has started at a new Grammal
the surnmer and one of h:,e actl.vlties is s tanFr eolleetfutg.
stamps. are mueh ln dernandeif anyone earar let hln have sonreo

the Path
December

Finders
3rd" It

Schootr after
Australlan
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In case
Chrisfunas to yo.u in Austraiia"

I donot vrni te beforeea very happy

S{:d uThomnsettr 369r fuwnharo l/rl6yeBromleye

KenteEngland "

GQRB!F!Q!@!ltaE*et!e!s to the Editer and olberse

Dea:l Fe ter,
I thought the enclosed newspaper cutilng vould be of interest" Slnce

I .'r";irq home I have aatted o.n Squadron nernber:,; Go.rdon NashrDave Firth, "Butch' Powete
Al "ltlheat and Stuie Curringtono Iom separated from *tolryl Atherton by 40 miles
of flooded roadebut there is no hurry o The on).y regret ls I didn0t eqlrip myself
wi trt a Squadlon rlddress Book before startlng" I must aFologise for not callLng.on
Jim P+rly at Port Apgusta but I passed through on the coldest night of the year (2f'
oJ snorr at Balatie lbrth).

Regards to all in Sydney.
Jack Carter'

The attached cutting reports:
A 6$year al.d man and his tlny llini.rnoke a$ived in

Darwln this week as part of thelr round*Austral i"a tour".".".Ihe man !s former Darwin
pioneer.llr.Jack Carterrwho durS.ng the early post-war years was 9ecretary of the then
Civic Conrmittee " Jaek has been }ooking round an enlarged Darwin stnce his arrivalo
He says i:he o"Ld informality has gon*--days when offices had "Back in t\D hourst
noticesewhich dj.rj no.t mettir bectuse you Lould always find the man you were looking
for fif you, knew which pub he drank in" Now everyone seemed to rush. about".'..."""

He first came to, Darwih ln 1938 and was Fl tter-in-charge for
ihe buildlng of the Navy Fuel tanks thereu In L94O he joined and served wlth an
R"A. A"F"Squadron in Euiope and the Middl.e East".". oHe returned to Darwin Ln 1946
and stayed tilf 1950 working at the Powerhouse and for a period as Secretary of the
Darwtn Civie CorLnittee"

rhe tjime before the 
""ri3,liiil'&J*ff :a:d"i":s;ji::ff"1?."1"ff:;::;T:'*"i:

angry that Arroy' property was i.ylng idle and betng, ravaged by white ants-when so many
people had no proper accomodationo 

" 
. " .The cornrrrittee took up the cudgeJ,s to

canpaS.gn f,or trao doctors who had been posted away from the city"."""
meetins ord friends ", ;:3x*',;:5.*j ;r;ffi'." fi:'":r::tiHT*"iff: T:#o t'
ShepparLoneVic,toriae.rn beptember, iravel l ed west to Adelaide and crossed the
l\ullarbol Plain to Perth, and then to the Noth-!{este the Kimberleyse and Darwin" :lls
tiny vehicle hascaused consternation !n some areae and enlry that he coul-d compLete
400. rni:.es on 9 gallons of petroL He says that a feature of his Journey was the
number of New Australians on the road ", Ttrey shewed a piioneeriJrg spirltrbut many of
them expected a Lot to be done for ther,

He says that mining development in llestern Australla ls
colossal but it had brought in its wake tin cansrold tyres and rubbish. throughout
the neighbouring bush"." ""Jack vdll piiFh on frorn Darwtn to eueensland where he has a
date with his vrartlme R"A"A.F"conladbs".""""

Eggm -f-e. .-CorE:-e?*!glf aqorc-_:9!reet"U-o Uoago-ngr N 
" 

S .-H q Jo Cvril..lrlvln-s

Dear Q.u
I enslo;e here,,vith cheque fo 12-OO together with book of butts for the

forthconing l,lelbourne L\p. Raffle" It would be appreciated if you would record my new
address in your recordsris I certainly uDuld hate'to miss out on any "Squadron News"
or any other of the Editoros epistlee"

arter 
'he 

war and n""",fi"llu"ifi"li3ii:"."I#";i"::"ff:;: H-"3::,f:*"0:l?:tt"
honestly say that the only regret I have is that I have not been able to keepperscnal touch wii:h the old 458 mob"

Recently I was fortunate to be abLe to retrace much of the
path that 458 took during the wareioeo ln the U.K. and ltalyeand through this I feet
now probably closer to the otd days than ever before"
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Ff,ed "Ayres and Bob Lyndon are 2 people wi i:h rltro r have

nearly made cottact ovet the years and maybe we could gei together soon"' I fee! sure I speak for al]* of us in congratulatlng Peter
on his long and sustained efforts &n keeping things going in the eorrnunications
section of this Asso c i atiora.

Ryr the way-ha s anyone heard of my skipper e stan 'strater or of
old sld.colltnsr or Ax!v,Barker andplast but not teastrthe iroperturbable EilI
Ferktns ?

SincereIye- 
Ted Gore (Snow )

Atr& FQRCE-AS-9QGIArIoN FED!B4t-@-NFEBENQEq
458 Squadron members Graene

Coombes and Peter Alexander who are the Federa} Treagrter and Federatr
Secretary' respectively of the A.F"A" heve recently returned from
attendlng the biennia} Federa& Conference o,f the Associatio,neheld at
Canbema o.n November fglz0th " The meetlng was at the Hote} Canberra.

The Mfinister for Alreli4r"Peter Howson;opened the Conference at an
o'fficial lunch, also attended by the Chief of Air Staff e Secretary: of the
Dept.of Air2Deputy C^A.S"oand the heads of t"he Defence Dept"- 

A lengthy allenda was accompllshed iin two and a half days and
durlng discusslon of Repatriatlon itemsea deputy' Gommissioned of the
Repatriation Qnnission attended t'o, glve factual advice" On the
Sunday morning e the Secretary of Departrnent o:f Immigration addressed the
Delegates and answered questlons"

The social slde oi events wag, provided by the A.F "A.Canberra braneh
which put on a chicken and charnpagne supp€ro

Conference madc Peter Alexander a Ll'fe member of the Assoclatlo'nean
honour which is restricted b a naximum of 3 per anntrm for the Cornrqonwealth"

TI{E EDIrOR (P"c.elexander ) Box 529rG "P "O " eSydneye N" S.W"e Alrstralla"

A MERffi CHRISIUAS A'D HAPEL IEADE

The Hon 
" 
Secre tary e

.... "Fllghfu 458 Squadron"

I enclose my annual
arrange for me to continue to
Squadron functlonso

sub otor 458 Squad"on, herewlth'
receive the Squadron News and

Pi-ease
notificaiions

Narne"...

Address" "..

of


